Aldosterone augments adrenomedullin production without stimulating pro-adrenomedullin N-terminal 20 peptide secretion in vascular smooth muscle cells.
Both adrenomedullin (AM) and pro-adrenomedullin N-terminal 20 peptide (PAMP), processed from the same precursor of prepro-adrenomedullin (preproAM), have differential biological properties; AM dilates blood vessels and presumably affects the vascular remodeling, while PAMP inhibits catecholamine secretion. Since aldosterone has been shown to be involved in vascular remodeling, we examined the effects of aldosterone on AM and PAMP secretion and preproAM gene expression in human aortic vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC). AM and PAMP secreted from human VSMC incubated with aldosterone were measured by radioimmunoassay, and preproAM gene expression was evaluated by quantitative polymerase chain reaction. Cultured human VSMC secreted both AM and PAMP into the media, while the secretion rate of AM was much higher than that of PAMP. Aldosterone increased preproAM gene expression in the cultured VSMC in a dose-dependent fashion following incubation for 48 h, with a concomitant increase in AM secretion from the cells, but PAMP secretion remained unchanged. Aldosterone-stimulated AM secretion was significantly reduced by spironolactone. Reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography analyses showed that immunoreactive AM secreted from the VSMC untreated or treated with aldosterone emerged at the point of human AM(1-52)-NH2. AM production was stimulated by aldosterone in cultured human VSMC without an increase in PAMP secretion, suggesting a possible role of AM in modulating vascular remodeling by aldosterone.